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Ta anaqal tftnoar Ivan br tba Kaab

f i :irr la. .V. A., to tba a3cr aa4
ta.t af Ida iB.tUulloA at tba r1oo

poiara wkara tkay maialaia braacbaa,
tiamalr. rntUM. Taroma. Aaactla aa4
Vlrtaia OtT. . a wall a at tba
b artra. aa rraa'acav waa ha!4
rn rlar ala-k- t la iba Tyrotaaa roam
ar liaaaan tiotal. Tba raora aik4 labia
w.ra arttacicallr 4raralMt aa4 aa

4 aa.r wa aar.aO. 4arlaa tba
to I'm of bU-- tba ruaata war aotar-tia- 4

br aa amirailaat aaatral aa4
r.cttatlonal protrtnn

a a a
Oaa af Iba 4llcbtfal car4 aarll.a af

tba r.boll4ar aaaaoa waa i.a al
ta Lavtribart Clubbov) Taaadar
aroraooa.

Tba club waa artt.tleallr 4aorala4
for . ocvaaloa wltb poiaattaa. boiij
an 'I r(oa frapa.

Tba boat. ...a for tba arra!aai war
lr. lliarl. A. Ht.ala aa4 VI r. Otto

li.4r. Tb car4 boaor for brt4sa
f.ll ta Mr. Kamaal C. Jaar aa4 Mra
C. 1. Un tft aa4 for fl.a baa4r4
t. Mr. r4iaaa4 . r...4 and Mra

A 4.lKbtful procramm wa a)o)r4
br tBa Mr. Il.rbort tiarr Ka4.
ai.a.lM ra4.r. r.adtna "Art for Art'

k.i a aoia ao4 partalaa 4aaca br
lutl VI iM Wlll.tha iUttar aa4 a 4.ra-eacrail- oa

af aomo of Iba lata bail
inn 4aacaa br Mt Rltt.r aal Maa-- tr

1'raocla Drab.
Tb a.! r.ulr Taa4r artaraaea

party "HI ' January 1L
a a

ML a Aa Halaa wttl paa tba
I'hnatm. botl4ar In iortlan4 aa tb
boua u.t ef Mia Vaata T'ttart. Kb
I a promla.tit anrab.r of tba Junior
ciaaa at tb lal.rltr of Oracoa an4
af tba Datta Gamma frat.rolty.

EY llUAX TLVOLE.

rvRTLA.tD. O, X t r:aa i

fx aiabma a "brut. raa." -- a
a af pa la aaa la. : lib aa la

iaai i vr a .null aara la 4.
iMu rMt aa.aar tttratack aama tf

I ...j Or.auaiaa r
Mli to. T.

rr papular
X "brl4a'a cafca" Actually any ale
wblt. raka will d for Iba purpoo. Tb
auaatitr flora baloar la a (o4 alia
for a . nla bablac. a lrr aaa fc.lf"
mora oitdtult. Ion caa lly doub
ta r.'ip. It la bail bab4 la a roua4
ar nur tab paa. aa tbia botb ur

a bakiac aa4 efrr aa appartuaity
for mora .laborata 4roracioa. But
loaa. Borrow loa.a ara cartainly mora
ca.Blrnt tor cuttlna an4 on tributloo.
It all d.panU. npaa bow tare a pl.c
ton wt.b ta aar. la lb u.i. ry
irtiuintlf a foo4. dror.tt caka l

m.'ia for tna formal "brlda a cultlna '

aa4 "fa. or" purpo-.o- . wbii ..rl' laaa-- loa.. ara b.pl la lb barkeroond
tit -- T.al t.i.nc' br lb u !. Yea
m akt I k ta do Ibi. If Iba raka
b.low d" aot saam larc aousb tor
IB kin of pMr.a you want to eff.r.

find. Caka On cup buM.r. an
cua miir. tb b.t. of .isbt acc.ta ray f ur. I a !! taiaroun
takitr to.f. oaa laa.oooa lamoa or
IM.ir.ranf) flow, attract ar ono-ba- .f

lotto.. iimoM attract, a pr.iarrao.
t'r..m lb butt.r I ucar until vary
f.uffr an4 litbl. Iba 4 1 part of th
wbt bata ei?. tb.a tba flour alft
.4 wl-- b tna baklna powd.r. th Sa.or
In aa-- i t!ia romaiBd.r af tb tiff
b.aln wblt. M Iba tattar tiff
kuii to la a "rlaa cut" wban

t.t.4 wirb a bait bl.d. but 4a not
..r.bt tbm aatil tb.ir uti-it- r I

l.aa.4 aaa tby ocomo cr.auar
Ij.ia. lb pan wilb wli-cr.aa- 4

wbita pr I aa a4 la babinar. Hak
b tn "Taur-a'tart- ar rui M ir.)a.af
J, rt la ta' coiumo.
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4ry. lft4 br4 crumb, an an4 on-ba- if

cup !blly roat4 aa4 .brll.d
paanut. en I...I tabl.apooa bkin
pwdr. eo (ft. oaa t.a.poon l.rooti
)ulra. alt an4 p.ppr to 11. Milk to
ofta lb crumb, foak tba crumb. In

Juat aoucb milk to make th.ro .oft
aad ttic. but not "muaby." Tb aaacl
amount rartaa wltb tb dryn of tb
crumb M wltb lb paanut cbopp4
Baa and lb oth.r lnr.di.nt. Mis
v.ry iborousbly n4 turn lata a
ra4 broad pan. Baka about i mln-u- l

la a mod.ral' ova. Turn out aa4
ra wltb tomato war. or cr.aro mum

witb flB.lr-cbopp- 4 cl.ry or parly.
Tb ror may b ri4 to taata by
lb addition of uch llama aa onion
Julca. clry .alt, tnuatard. rayaaa or
ttpaol.b ptpor. A cut clo of garlic
mar b rubb4 round tbo mitn bowl
tf tbo laltar aaaaonloc I u4.

Anotb.r kin4 of Toa.t I mad br
oakln- - Iba crumb la btralnad caoo.d

tomato )ic lat4 of milk an4 ad4.
In a litti fialy-cbepp- 4 onion.

Haa Ba bwltW of Mllbu
yoa yolof to ft brkfatAne train!" ak.4 a fallow paaaao- -

s.r of tb man la tb coraar ebair oi
lb obrrtloa ear aa U 4rw soar
Portland. "Wo 4oot t la till nia."

"No Jrr.r" r.pll.4 tb nana m- -

pbatlcally. "I am folsft to wait aaa
C.t mr brakfbt at boma wbra I caa

ki.nu af milk, mr own
'"cup ef eo aa4 my own frb

Ton caa Ju.t aaa n i"T w

broakfaau tut yoa? A bapnjr wit
bu.t.lnc about, a dainty labia, all tba
lull tblnc lb man Ilk. Ju.t tb
way b lik.a

"But." omon will aay. "on ouybl
not to b o fuaay. If oaa .l la tb

tblas. bait bcoma a aula oca botb
to bimlf and etbera.- -

Tbl. too. la true Tbr ar uruaily
twa aid., to moat quotloos.

l'a4oubt4ly on do nJoy feta boma
j . k . MKa kla.ta Tbat 1

on of tbo tblnc bom la for. that on
caa bava bare tba latotI n iiaiiri.i w .. i - r.rtaln kind oflava. w

bra4 h prf.r to any otb.r. wby not
bar It T If tb.r I om pc-ia- i nwi. Li.. ... want kla Mffaa mnda
urly bi bom la tb place to Siva It

to him.
But and tbar ara ntwaya but If

h l.t hi. Indulc.nr run Into pr-r.ra- an

or ccntrtcltr. until h can
.at BOinlna; but lh spoclalti.. till
b I unhappy unl... h bar thlnsa
bi ewn way. and make ctrerybody
about him unhappy If be Joa.n l. than
lnd4 b do brcom a autanca to
bimaalf aad rybo4y al.

I fa e4d. In"t It. how Invariably ea
the trail of rylhlnr sood appear
amtblnc vtl? But It onlr o to
pro, do It pot. that wo should b
watrbfoL, tbat wa should not lev tat
which I rood and nJoyab!a b wruKd
from a aad cbany.4 Into ovtlT

W can njer. and bav a rlcht ta
njoy. all tba little apeclal comforts

aad catarlna to our wtahaa tbat homo
aianda for. Bui wa .hould not at tb.
thine, aain urb power ovr ua that
Ih.y ar our mtrs and bold th whip
han.l. that axl.l.nc I miserable wltb.
out tb.m.

We .hould take aleafu'lr. wb.n w
can at It. our own bottl of milk, our
oaa cup of co IT., our owa fra.h IffiAnd If wa raa have the Ihina. w
should . that wa do have th.m.

Bui al Iba ma lira a bould be
o fr ef any clulrb of tb.m that If

bava to take canned mlik or (o
without ary nwlk al a. I. If wa have to
drink Mark coffee or a beveraco mlnua

aa acquaintance wltb a colic b.an.
w can do ao chacrfullr. Or If our.; but pvrhap had b.tt.r aol

CILODIR roR TODll.
Bary.

Dance at llirnig House-Wo-man

auxiliary hoaleaaea.
ban. fit ef prisoners of war la
Canada.

Brtda-- e tea IM afternoon by
ML Aa-n.- e Torsl.r. bonorlnc
Ml. Nolli L. Deep.

Ivnlertatnment Ibl vnlBn
Aln.wortb Vboot fir Bwaboys'
ret.

Dance and carnival Pub-H-

Club lonlsbl. Inr.nt . Mall.
t'inner loniabt for Mr. Molmaa

by Mr. and Mra Teal.
BrMs. party Ibl alna; by

fr. and Mra. 0tplton im IbaJoapa Haley, for Mi.a Mitch-cor- k

and kr flaar.
PrMs.-l- a for Ml Laldlaw.

tbia aft. moon. Mt.a Oeaevt
Branke boal...
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Sili Let It Be Musicalm in i (jOlDE!j
OETRUDB COHJUiTT; Gift This Xmas

DoMEsnc Science

Illii)

Snppsrots

STETPIXC PARTY FOR
EVENING.

i--

b que.tloned. Kca ar a dellcat
subject. It would take a vat amount
of chee-fuina- .a to naur .m n

could b chrerfuller without anr
lit at all and still b th rlsbt kind

of phllosophar.

So do not let's condemn th man-
or woman who want hla own bottle
of milk, and hi own cup of cofTe.
They ara sood thlnrs to bava. They
show a diacrlmlnatlne taste. But on
the other band, don't let's cultivate
ibl discrimination to such a flo point
that It furns and painfully prick us
whea our owa milk and coffe are ml.- -

BtMarxDoxe.

Dr. Mary Walker The Meet Plctar-eaa- ja

trtte la America.
MART K. WALKER baa lonDP ba rcotalid a not alone tb

mo.t dlstlnsul.bed doctor In tb Catt-
ed tltat but tb poaaor of tb moat
plclureaqu carver aa well. Tbo life of
Lr. Waiker la aa acpilona one.

t'poo Iba receipt of ber M. U. decree
he adopted men'a attire and by a spe-

cial autborUallon of th rd-r- al Con-cre- ss

a short lima later she waa per-
mitted to wear It. che la the only
woman In tba country wboa Serb Is
preacrtbvd by law.

loor years oftb early Ufa of Dr.
Mary Walker was spent on the battlef-
ield durlcut the Civil War. til nee that
lime aha haa devoted the greater part
of ber Ufa to the practlco of medicine
and lecturing. Kbe baa alwaya boa
foremost la tb ranks of dro.s reform
advocate and In the etruccle for po-

litical recocnltioo of women, bbe Is
a pioneer of tbo suffrace movement,
aad la tba first woman who aver triad
to cast a ballot at a lesal election.

Dr. Walker waa (ranted ber dcr
at th as of St and since tbat lima
ha baa made ber llvlnc by means of a

private medical practice and by writ-la- c,

baa never married.
Th arb of the doctor consists of a

frock coat, trou.er and a bleb silk
bat. She carries a cane. he flrat
adopted masculine attire at the out-
break of Iba Civil War. when sho vol-

unteered for service aa a aurceon. She
waa entered as first lieutenant and
assistant aurceon. tha dressed as did
bar fellow officers of like rank, with
a cold stripe runnlnc down tba Irouser
lc and a broad felt hat with a cold
cord, the wore a Jacket cut Ilka a
blouse and fitted loose at the neck. Iler
rostum was completed by the regula-
tion officer's overcoat. In which, aha
declares, she "looked every Inch the
man and acted It."

One of Dr. Walker's many distinc-
tions Is that of belnc th only woman
who baa ever been held prisoner of war
and eacbancrd for a mala prisoner of
equal rank, Is the first American
woman ever recularlr enlisted In the
Army. At lb close of tbe war ah waa
awarded a medal for bravery by the
L'nlted Slates Concresa.

Dr. Walkar rfud to lay aside her
masculine attire at tb and ef b.r mili-
tary career and baa never sloe don
so. Fh baa built up for herself an
excellent medical practlc and at tb
ac of (1 sho still Is encaced In b.r
work. Sb baa won an enviable repu-
tation aa a lecturer In America and
Kncland.

Tb celebrated surceon waa born In
Osweco, N. T. In 1132. Fha was yrad-uate- d

In medicine In Hot with an M. D.

draree and becan practicing at one.
She entered the war si years later.

Althouch Dr. Walker la an ardent
advocate of equal sufrac. she la out
of sympathy with ton modern metnoa
of bringing about the reform. Accord-in- c

to her theory, the principal obstacle
that stand. In the path of the move-
ment Is that the advocates do too much
talking and loo little acting. Khs de-
clare, that It la only necessary to state
their wl.hea and ".tick to It."

Althouch lr. Walker la too well
known in moat places that she fre
quents to causa much comment by bar
dress, sho Is sometlmea placed under
arrest for appearing In trousers. This
ha grown so commonplace to the little
gray-haire- d woman that sho generally
compile quietly to th demand of the
nolle, accompanying tnem lo tna si
lion, where she produces her Congres-
sional documents proving hrr right to
dress aa she choo.es.

Grande Concern plsaolvra.
Th Companv. marble

and cranit concern, has dissolved part
ner.hjp aftr ! year' association, and
th tu.lne.a will henrerorth be con-
ducted by X. A. Kchanen. W. M. Blair
retires from the firm. The marble and
granite .bop la located at 217 Haw-thor-

avenue, i Mr. Kchanen baa been
ncaced for a number of yar In th

bu.lnau and expacta to broaden th
.cope of tb local firms operation..

Al.l.a flub Dlacontlnnr Morllng.
ef lbs Christmas abvi'Viag

is.
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SpffeI

FOUND of Golden West steel

A cut coffee will make more
cups of full-streng- th coffee

than other coffee you can buy.
Forty cents a pound, or bought in
three-poun- d cans for a dollar-te- n

you make, an additional saving.

Steel cut No dust No chaff.

Closset 6? Devers
Portland, Oregon

and Christmas activities th Aloha Psy-

chology Club will discontinue Its meet
ings until alter in. nouuare
of the year, when they will be

By Mrs EAWalkek.
' Ray aad the Big Rabbit.

Roy, who waa a llul
WHEN boy. waa quits small bo loved

to see the young rabbit playing In the
woods, but aa be grew oioer m--- -

them. And when ha grew
still larger ha would creep up while
they played, and alter snooting --

f,nin hi. bow at them would ruah
In among them with a shout tbat sent
the poor things scattering Into the
bushes scarea nearly w
never thought how It hurt, but only of
the fun h had.

On day he wounded a Httla rabbit
with his bow and arrow. The poor
creature dragged Itself away through
the bushes, and Roy ran after it; but
alwars. Just aa h was about to catch
It. It limped out of reach. This kept
up until 11 began to grow dark and
Roy. looking around blm'found ho had
lost his way. Suddenly the UtUa rabbit
grew into a great beast mora than six
feet high, and stood right In Roy's
path. In a threatening manner. "So you
love to wound little rabbits and then
cbasa them, do you 7" said the big rsb-b- it

in a loud voice. "1 am the great-
grandfather of all the little rabbits,
and I'm going to show you how I treat
such wicked, cruel boys aay ou." "But 1

didn't mean to hurt them." eobbed Roy,
now frightened half to death himself.

"But you know It hurts to be scared
and wounded, wnethar you mean to
hurt them or not." growled the Big
Rabbit. "Come along with me." and
with that the Big Rabbit seised Roy
and went tramping through brush and
briars to Big Rabbit's borne.'

Aa they approached the little rabbit
all ran out to meet the Big Rabbit, but
when they saw Roy they all gave a
squeal and went acurrying off to the
Oral hiding place. Roy felt eery much
ashamed when the Big Rabbit looked
al him aa much aa to aay. "See how you
frighten tbe poor little raba." But Roy
waa now getting very much frightened
for hlmaelf; for the Big Rabbit took
him Into a great room and called out lo
thunderous tones, "Build a great fire In
the kitcben stove aod heat a tubful of
waterT' "Oh. they are going to parboil
me!" thought Roy. as be heard tbe little
rabs running about In tha kitchen pre-
paring the lire and hot water. Then
toe big Rabbit called out again: "Put
tbe skillet on the stove and get It hot."

--on, they are going to fry me after
that!" moaned Roy to himself, and
sobbed In h.a misery. Than ha beard
tha voice of the Big Rabbit again. "Now
put tha white tablecloth and the pretti-
est china on tha table; this Is to be tb
beat supper 1 can get up."

--Oh, what a feast they will have off
of ms! moaned Roy. for he felt certain
tbat they were going to cook him and
eat bim. Just them tha Big Rabbit
came back. "Tha water's hot." h said
to Roy. "Take off your clothes." Poor
Roy took off his clothes and shuddered
ss the Big Rabbit picked hint up and
carried him Into a room where there
waa a steaming tub of hot water. But
what was bis astonishment when, as
the Rabbit plunged him In. he found
that. Instead of being boiling hoc tha
water was Just dellcioualy warm. "A
nice warm bath Is good for little ones
whan they're tired." said th Big Rab-
bit, as be rubbed Roy down with his
soft paw. Roy thought he bad never
had such a delicious bsth. Then the
Big Rabbit took him Into the dining-roo-

and there upon a snow-whi- te

table waa a nice supper of hot cakes
and syrup and a great bowl of Jam and
three kind of preserves. And all the
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No. 107 Two-ce-ll

Mine r's Lamp,
complete with bat
tery
Regular $1.50

Special $1.20

No. 1 Two-ce- ll

(Hub Case, a fine
present for father
or brother-Reg- ular

$1.20

Sow 00 C

No. 100 C a g e
Complete. Just the
right size for the
ladies. Fits in the
pocketbook or hand
bag- -
Regular
Special ,

above ar
cases.

av - .a

u
.

-
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Eveready

Open Every Evening Till Xraas.

oa).'

For Cooking
Purposes

For Medicinal
Purposes

For General
Home Use

Brandy, Sherry, Madeira they
are indispensable for all these
purposes. We have both the
California and Imported. Order
from us and secure the lowest
wholesale price.

GET OUR PRICES
on Other Wines and Liquors.

Largest Assortment
in the Northwest

Call, write or phone. Open
evenings till 10 o'clock.

BLUMAUER & HOCH
LEADING WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS
105-10- 7 12th SL, Between Wash-

ington and Stark Sts.

little rabs, with white aprons on, stood
'round ready to wait on him. And
when, at tbe last they brought him a
flaming plum pudding Roy declared he
had never eaten such a delicious supper.

"You are loo tired and sleepy to go
home tonight." said the Big Rabbit to
him after supper, "so I have sent word
by an owl to your mother that I will
take care of you."

After a "good breakfast the aext
morning the Big Rabbit took Roy home.

Poor Roy felt very much ashamed,
and promised the Big Rabbit that he
would never again be cruel to the little
raba And now, when he comes to
watch them play, they do not run
frightened away, but merely smile and
say. "Hello Roy." and go on with their
romping.
(Copyright. Isle, by tha McClure Nsvspapsr

eradicate. New York City.)

Senate Adopts Appeal for Poles.
WASHINGTON. Dec 17. A resolution

asking the Prealdent to aet aside a
day during tbe holiday season for an
appeal to the American people to aid
In relieving sunering in roiana aue
to that war was adopted by the Senate
today on motion of Senator Kern, of

Centralla Pioneer Dies In Sontli.
CENTRALIA, Wash, Dec 17. (Spe-

cial.) Word wa received here yes-
terday from D. I. Rhoades to the ef-

fect that his father, F. M. Rhoades. a
pioneer resident of this city.' died at
midnight Wednesday at Santa Cruz,
Cal. Mr. Rhoades was S3 years of ape

If You Are in Doubt
GIVE A FLASHLIGHT

att

60-W- ..
100-W-att ..

USE
Red-Label-

G. I. MAZDA

LAMPS
They give three times
as much light without
increasing your light
bill.

27f
3G
6of

Fill every socket today.

If you have a single socket and want
an extra one for attaching a fan,
flat-iro- n, vacuum cleaner, motor,
chafing dish or
portable lamp, you
can secure the neces-
sary additional outlet
by just screwing in
one of our two-lig- ht

clusters.
Regular price, $1.00; special 75

Stubbs Electric Company
We Deliver.

E

The
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Diamond r"t

--Phonograph
the Product of the World's Greatest Inventor

Thirty years ago Thomas
A. Edison invented the first
sound reproducing instru-
ment. Since then have
adapted his original idea.

Bnt mere mechanical re-
production of sound is not
enough for the real music
lover. So Mr. Edison,
thirty years, again applied
his super-knowledg- e of
chemistry and acoustics to
the problem.'

And now the in-

ventor has nroduced an in- -
No Needles to Change strument that does mora
Unbreakable Records than reproduce sound. It

the original music without the slightest deviation in
quality. He called it "perfect" tbe New Edison Diamond Disc
Phonograph.

We will be glad to play the New Edison for yon.
Come in and hear the delightful new Christmas records.

OTHER STYLES OF EDISON PHONOGRAPHS $30 UP.
More than a year to pay in. No interest.

Graves Music Go.
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
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151 Fourth St
Ground

Near Morrison

Have You Arranged
for your

Holiday Pleasure?
"The men
That e'er you ken

Have never deemed it treason
To rest a bit
And jest a hit

And balance reason;
To laugh a bit
To chaff a bit

And Joke a bit in season.

arranged for all your anticipa-
tions in the above regard.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
FESTIVITIES

at the

Imperial Hotel Grill
New Year's Eve Special and extra en-

tertainment and appropriate souvenirs for diners.

Two Dollars for person, advance reserva-

tion payment, which will applied to the bill
for the evening.

Open Until Midnight
Christmas and New Year's Dinner

Table d'Hote
ONE DOLLAR

Served from 5 to 9 P. M. Music
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and came to this section In 1852,
on present townsite or

Rochester. veteran of
Indian served

Legislature. Mr.

u.

H

ean.

many

after

master

Floor

wisest

their

We have

music

each

lo-

cating

all

left here six years ago in an effort to
improve his wife's health. A son and
daughter survive him.

New Zealand prohibit, meat exports.

Grind Prize, Panami-Picifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baker's

a

1780
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ireakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without Fault

Established

Made of high-grad- e cocoa

beans, skilfully blended and

manufactured by a perfect
mechanical process, without

the use of chemicals; it is ab-

solutely pure and wholesome,

and its flavor is delicious, the

natural flavor of. the cocoa

THE GENUINE BEARS THIS TRADE-MAR-

AND IS MADE ONLY BY

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS.


